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NEW DEPARTURES 

T HE LAND GIRL is coming out in a new cover for the New Year and also 
with a new idea for its cover during 1942. Every three months the drawing 
on this page will be altered; anyone may send in a design and 10s. 6d. will be 

paid for any which is reproduced. The artist who drew the one chosen to start the 
year is Miss Barbara H ey, who has driven a tractor and is now a gardener--evidentl y 
agricultural labours have not affected her ar tistic abilities. 

There are two questions which seem to be worrying members of the W.L.A. 
The first is, " Why do we have to register? " The answer is simple . The regi ter 
is the means by which the State keeps t rack of all its citizens between certain ages 
who are liable for war work. Everyone between the se ages who is not a member 
of the State's fighting forces must register in order that the State1 may know what 
he or she is doing. Registration does not mean anything more than this. A member 
of the W.L.A., registered as such, will not be summoned for interview or disturbed 
Ill her employment. 

The second question some L and Girls ask is, " Why must we pay income tax? " 
The answer to this is two -fold. W e all know that war is enormously expensive and 
that somehow we have got to foot the bill. But there is anoth er point besides this. 
Now that so much indu stry is devoted to producing war materials there i only a 
very limited amount of other goods avai lable to buy. After paying for all neces arv 
expenses, the people in thi s country earn every day more than can be spent on these 
goods. If we are left with thi s money to spend , not only shall we fail to pay the cost 
of the war , but also there will be grea t competition for the few goods which are 
avai lable. Pric es will rise, black markets will increa se and it will be impossible for 
the people with lower wages to buy anything at all. Somehow the State ha got to 
get hold of the surp lus money, and income tax is by far the fairest method since everv 
citize n pays according to his income, and allowance is made for his or her obligations. 

In the case of the smaller income tax payers, th e sum paicL will he repaid after 
the war. This will apply to many Land Girls who are now paying income tax for 
the first time. If you are in doubt on any point , ask your income ta x collector to 
explain it to you, and when you have to give him some of that ha rd-earned ri e, 
rememeber that every penny of it w_.i l,q15,.,sp~i1t in winning the wa r. M.A. P. 

Price 3d. 
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WEEDING 

I 'J \\a, 011cc \\ntten tha t "man, a ca,ua l 
gardenrr one, what success he has large ly 
to the accidrnt oi weeds." 

\Vc,·,1, are crltainly some t imes very usefu l. 
( ,rournl•rl aerate, the soil by loosening the <'arth ; 
;ndircctl} promoting good ti ll age, because we ar c 
force,! to hoe; this alone leads to th e produc ti on 
oi a fine ti lth. promotes good dra inage, assists 
nitrif) ing bacter ia and encou rages root growth . 

. \--; At.'TIIORlTY 

I think I may speak wi th autho rit y on this 
ubject, for I ha, e exper ienced we eding over a 

1,u iod of ,·ery mall) months and in a fores t 
1111r,rn of ,oung trees. 

Before. 

h rst a good imagination is essential. There 
"a , a tim e when m)' mind was so occupied with 
the thought s of weeds (having to work eight 
hours per <la) on the same job) that even my 
sleeping hour, were haunted with the vision of 
row s of seed-beds, and little red-headed seedlings 
perked in precarious balance with blades of grass 
wa ving over them in ridiculous antics. 

\V<'ll, this had to stop. Weeds were not going 
to beat me. The next step was to seek out the 
intere ~t in weeds. I gradually observed that, 
instead of weeds being a nasty green mess they 
were in actual fact individua l plants of great 
variety, shape and colour. 

STVDY YovR \VEEDS 
This disco\'ery Jed me to a library. I began 

to search out their names, origin and family his
tor\'. So enthusiastic did I become that soon I 
fou.nd myself going home clutching a sma ll posy 
of flowering weeds, such as ground ivy, speedwell 
variety, wild violet, and others, for my flower 
vase. Danclelion s were plucked to give a rich
ness of j!:old colour but these withered after one 
da)'. ~Il' next expe rience will be with the head, 
and minimum of stem. 

\ Vceding can be Hr)' boring, _or j 11, t )vha t you 
make it. One can look at it 111 th e light o_f a 
housewiie who scrub, a floor, get> many d ir ty 
footprint,, and before Ion~ h~s to repeat, the \~ork 
all o,·rr again. \ Veed,ng 1, l,ke that . !:iomc t11nes 
one does tee! one's labour is lost when , on the 
same patc h, up come the weeds-for th er do 
persist in regrowi ng. , . 

T here is a motto : One year, seed 111g means 
se, en years' weeding. Le t this be an encourage
mr nt to weed, rather than leave. . 

\Vh en tired of weeds. look at the lf beaut y, the 
colours of flowers shape of leaves . If your face 
is glued to this ~arth. your obserya nt eye will 
find insects in numerable. Then (d the boss 1s 

After. 

not looking) take out your magnifying glass and 
explore further into the realms of insect life. 
Garden spiders "·ill be seen carrying large white 
eggs; ladybirds stuck in close attachment-the 
male (smallest and pale) seated on the back of the 
female (largest and bright red), and ants in pre
occupied haste. 

So cheer up all fellow-weeders. We are told 
this is doing our bit to win the war . And if this 
does not content the farm girl who has 011 her 
arable land acres of weeds, remember this quota
tion: 

"Slack never the weeding, for dearth , nor for 
cheap; 

The corn shall reward it, ere ever ye reap." 

I. REID WATSON, 

W.L.A. 34742 (Glos.). 

Sincere apologies are offe red to the Farmer and 
Sfockbr u der for o~r failure to acknowledge their 
kindness 111 allowmg us to reproduce in our 
Christmas number their photograph of a volun
teer ploughing. 
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A Miniature Farm 

AFEW weeks ago fort)' L and Girls arrived 
in th ei r bra nd- new un iforms at th e R ipon 
hostel alloca ted to the W.L.A . by th e 

W <·st Ridi ng W ar Agricu lt ura l Executive Com
mi tt ee . 

How thr illed th ey we re, as I remem ber them 
sitt ing down in t he hostel's cheerfu l d ining-roo m 
to their first commu na l meal. Pe rhaps a t rifle 
tired , as some of th em had t rave lled a long way 
fr om the ir homes to Ripon, but keen and ready 
to tackle the job for wh ich they had volun teered . 

I welcom ed th em on behalf of the 
W .R .W .A.E.C. and told th em that in their new 
sur rou ndings they would en joy th e com panion
ship of new fr iends, and a chance of servi ng ag ri
cultu re-Briti sh Agricult ur e, a fr ont line m uni
t ion of war. 

I was asked all mann er of questi ons abou t the 
t ype of wor k the y would have to do and w hen I 
explained that it wa s chiefly work ing in the fields 
on such job s as potat o lifting . topping and ta il ing 
turnips, etc, I could tell man y of the girls wo ul d 
ha ve liked to ha ve wo rked among st an imal s in
stead. Unfo rt unatel y this was impossible so it 
was decid ed that perhaps a miniature farm of the 
hostel' s own would answer this problem . 

How was th is to be brought about? First the 
scheme w as explained to them , then th ey were 
asked to form th eir own Co mmittee , elect th eir 
chairman , secretar y and t reas ur er . The schem e 
imme diatel y appea led , and soon the com m ittee and 
its officials were elected. \Vith th e help of th e 
foreman-in stru cto r att ached to the hostel , it was 
decided that hens, chickens , ducks, pigs and a 
goat would ha ve to be purchased , but how? The y 
had not th e capital to commen ce their fa rm. 
Variou s mone y-raising metho ds were talked 
over and finally the girls decided to subscribe 
each week out of their wages and the profit s 
from social functions soon raised the necessary 
pound, to commence the farming venture. 

Two small hen huts arrive d , bought at a 
nearby farm sale one Saturday afternoon; then 
the hens, ten Buff Rocks. Fifty da y-old chickens 
wer e ordered; six Khaki Campbell ducks came 
al~ng to swell_ the gathering. A half-bred goat , 
quite _a f~votinte of the hos~el , was soon bleating 
for t1t-b1ts , four young pigs were add ed and 
finally Charlie Ripon arrived. ' 

ow Charlie Ripon is the idol , a young fellow 
of not many months , with a few feathers here 
and there and still quit e a lot of naked flesh 
showing. I would not call him a beaut y but to 
the girls Charlie Ripon is wonderful. He is 
thei r tame cock-chicken. He commenced life on 
a farm and as he was the onl y chick that 
appeared out of a sitting of eggs, even his mother 

refu•ed to have anything to do with him. The 
farmer kept Charlie, the orphan, in a bai.lr.tt and 
allowed him to enjoy the comfnrt of the farm
house until he began to make him,dt a nui<ance. 
One day t he Ripon Land (;iris came to help the 
farmer with hi, potato harvest and it was thrn 
that C harlie was presented to them. Away they 
cycled back to the hostel with Charlie in a carrier 
bag. T here was nothing too good for this gay 
young bird; he was fed like a duke and allov.ed 
to sit by the hostel fire to warm his wing,, or 
whatever a chicken likes to warm best; and being 
nursed by the girls was quite to his liking. He's 
getting rat her a big lad now, is Charlie, and 
some day soon he is going to crow . I bet when 
he does, never wi ll a cockerel have crowed so 
beau t ifully as C. R. ; at least I know that i, what 
the girls wi ll th in k. 

T he goat is soon due to introduce her familv 
to the worl d ; the hens, ducks and pigs. fed ont; , 
on th e hostel swill, are coming along line. It is 
no h ardship to the girls comin g in from a hard 
day's wor k to feed and look after the animals. 
It is a joy -th ey a re feeding their own livestock , 
bought with th eir own moner; it is their farm, 
th is m in iature farm at R ipon, and never were 
th ere far mers so proud . \ Vhat a plea,urc it will 
be to them when th e farm shows a profit, as I 
know it soon w ill, and they are able to achieve 
th eir ambiti on of contr ibuting the proceeds to the 
A gric ul tur al R ed C ross Fund_.:.a tru ly worthy 
objec t . 

T . K . 

To an Egg 
0 new- lai d egg , so smooth and dean, 
N o faire r feast was ever seen; 
In W oolt on 's scheme of thinl!s, I hold 
F ar g reate r now thy worth than gold. 

'Twe re folly, shamdul , insensate 
T o have thee poached upon a plate. 
N ay! cuppe d, en t ire, thy form unspoiled. 
How lusciou s th ou! j ust lightly boiled. 

Good compouions. 
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?tfnjor-Gcnernl Bur rowes, D.S.O., M.C., presen ts Good Service Badges at North:,,mpton . 

WELL DO E, WEST SUFFOLK 
\Vest !--uffolk \V.A.E.C. has received the £ollow111g 

report from one of its Distnct Officers: " It JS plea.s-
1nJt to report that the local farmers consider the gan~ 
of wom~n from the \\"omen's Land Army on the mam 
drainage ir.cheme 1s doing much better work than _the 
party 0f men v. l10 were domg sinular work durmg 
tho summer." 

The Chairman of the N.F.U., Bury St. Edmundc;, 
said he had not heard of n sinA le employer who. 
ha.vinll:; employed a Land Army member, had not beca 
completely •at,sficd. 

The Girls' Oum Paper has formed a Junior 
Land Corps, and volunteers may like to tell their 
younger sisters and friends about it. Full par
ticular s, a, well as helpful hints about planning 
a vei:etablc garden, will be found in the January 
issue of the Girls' Oum Papa. This Corp 
should be very welcome to those who are not 
yet old enough to fulfil their ambition to join 
the Land Army. 

GE ERAL K OWLEDGE 
I On what da)~ do (a)_ spnng, (b) summer, (<) 

autumn, (d) winter begin? 
2. H a cow has five rings on her horns how old i, 

she? 
3. \\'h1ch flowers earliest- pear, apple. cherry? 
4. I low many pounds of flour do 100 lb. of wheat 

produce? 
5. \Vhat is the group namo (e.g. 11 flock " of sheep) 

for rabbits, hounds, grouse, phea,;ant, magistrates? 
(A nswtrs on page 11). 

LETTER CLUB 
Some readers ~ave expressed their wish to have a 

r .. Nter Club. )fi ss Turk, _of Jlunt!ngdonsh1re, has 
~mdly consen ted to help in organising this. Miss 
furk su~geMs that anyone rnterested should write to 
her at Lawrence Court, Hu ntingdon, giving their 
name, address, type of work, age and any details 
:ti to the kind of _mtmber with whom she would like 
to correspond. ~f1ss Turk will then try to put suit. 
able members m touch with one another. A stamped 
a.<ldn.•15,;ed ~nve lopc rnu,;t be sent with all enquiri es 
Tbo Club will be limited to members of the W.L.A. 
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Sugar Beet 

0 N this Kentish farm are the remains of an 
old oast house and on one of these hop 
field•, a 6-acre one, \\'e have our first 

crop of sugar beet. Red-leaved O ctober is here 
and now after the sowing and hoeing and thin
ning and.hoeing of the former months, the special 
beet plough is being guided up and down the 
rows. 

There is my pal, another Land Girl, and Allie 
-the farm hand Allie believes in comfort, so 
we arrange our farm canteen. You see, it has 
been quite warm and a distance from the farm
house and home. 

On the second day the cart clatters rather 
more than usual across the stubble of last year's 
wheat field. Answer-some pieces of galvanised 
iron which, carefully fixed to boughs in a 
"dent" in the wood at the top of the field, make 
our canteen. Dinner time! Our forks, firmly 
secured in the ground, make our armchair backs. 
Hard? Well , the sacks folded in four make 
them quite delightfully "cushy." Oh yes, it is 
O.K. ; we only want the money for a second
hand "Welcome" mat. One day we finish an 
exciting chapter of some book as we devour our 
favourite sandwich, mine personally being grated 
cheese with tomato sauce on brown bread. 
Usually, though , we just make our tongues ache. 

The special knives needed for "slashing" the 
beet are expensive, so the farmer turns to his 
own devices and makes three knives from parts 
of an old pram. The y have the hook for catch
ing the beet with one side and the sharp edge 
on the other, as good as any shop tool. 

The leaves of the beet have to be cut just 
below the surface. Once cut and they are off
leaves here, beet there, in neat piles up the rows. 
The fresh green leaves take the fonn of kale, 
which the CO\\'S and sheep can eat. 

This one is like an octopus and this is like 
some squat t ing witch turned to stone as in old 
Cornis h legends. Here are the aristocrats again . 
Aristocratic nose. correctly parsnip shape as 
should be. "This one is rather small Alf." 
" Doesn't matter Rena, it will make a sugar 
I ump for someone." 

ext morning it was foggy and visibility about 
live yards. The few seeded beet show like 
grotesque figures moving across the field. 

It is not always imagination. For two dais 
the Army was on manceuvres--tanks rolled over 
the nearby fields---cyclists and infantry in tre
mendous numbers . \Ve had our lunch that day 
at the canteen, with " enemy " guns stuck behind 
us all the time. 

Of course, we expect to get muddy on damp 
clays. When one is prepared for it and expects 

it it is not nearly so bad as would otherwise 
s;em. Certainly we are trying to supply the 
nation with sugar. To cheer up ye sweet tooths. 

E. :.\1ARSH, W.L.A. 39349 (Kent) . 

The W.L.A. badge should be worn on the 
right-hand side of pullo,·er or coat, not the left. 

Ple ase enclose a stamp with any contribution 
you wish sent back to you if it is not published. 

Headquarter s Notes 
1942. 

Headquarters wishes the Land Army a Happy 
New Year and plenty of work! The Land 
Army has travelled far since that first , ew Year 
of war when it spoke with pride of its 2,000 
members who had worked through the hard 
winter of 1939 and had established the reputa
tion of the whole Force on a sure foundation. 
It marches into 1942 just over 21,000 strong. 
And still it has a long way further to go. 

The Call -up . 
The much discussed call-up from the farms 

is now to take place. Over the next month or 
two some 10,000 of the younger men will be 
leaving to join the Tavy, the Army or the Air 
Force, and it is the Land Army which must fill 
the gap. A woman cannot expect to equal a 
man in terms of physical strength, but it is sur
prising how much a difference in strength can be 
offset by quickness of mind and hand and by 
accuracy in work. Every week, too, Head
quarters hears of Land Girls successfully per
forming some farm process which not long ago 
we were told no woman could hope to perform. 
So quickness, accuracy, readiness to learn must 
be the New Year's watchwords. 

Land Ar my Wages. 
In almost every county women's agricultural 

wage rates have risen, so that the Land Army 
has felt it desirable to raise its own minimum. 
The new Land Army minimum wage. which 
came into force on December 29th, is 38s. for 
a 48-hour week or 18s. with free board and 
lodging where the fanner billets his own worker. 
In a county wher e the county minimum wage 
is higher, county rates must be paid, but no 
member of the Land Army who is 18 icars of 
age or over should now be receiving a wage 
below the 11cw Land Army minimum. 

}'IEZ JENKINS. 
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Coaching Days 

IN ::\la}, 19-H, a railway coach came to a 
standstill in a field near ::\larlborough. It 
was to house eight Land Girls and someone 

to look aiter them. I was that someone. 
The coach was painted green. In side there 

was first a bedroom for myself, then the kitchen, 
then the living -room, and leading from that the 
gir ls' sleeping quarters, fitted with bunks in tiers 
and a curtained-off cupboard for their clothes at 
the end. Outside there was a galvanised wash
hou<e and a large bicycle shed. It had all 
sou nded very attractive on paper, but when I 
saw it Ill} spirits sank, and when I heard that 
the fir, t three girls were expected in an hour's 
t:me the y went to zero, and if it had not been 
for the firm hand of the District Representative 
the scared \Varden-to-be would have turned and 
fled. 

!Iowc\'cr, we set to--sorted out and arranged 
the store , ~crewed in hooks, hung curtains, made 
up bunks. Someone dashed to ::\1arlborough and 
got a roll o! brightly checked oil-cloth for the 
table, and the ,helves; someone else borrowed 
deck chairs and set them in the sun, and finally, 
when we had arranged bunche s of flowers in jam 
jars and put the teapot on the ho~ it di~ look 
a bit like home and we stood anxiously m the 
doorway ready to welcome the first girls. They 
arrived and their high spirits infected us and 
cast a,~ay for ever the fears that this was all 
going to be a ghastly failure . 

J>I0'IEERS, 
What we had to eat that "eck -cnd I do not 

know but I do remember the first breakfast
pmt :nug, for tea to be filled_ fro1_n a 1efincd 
little yellow teapot; great white dinner plates 
fo· our bread and butter, and enormous s~oons 
to deal with little brown pullets' eggs-kmdly 
given by a neighbour. . 

The \'var Agricultural Committee had 
,tocked our ,tore cupboard well, and we had as 
much milk as we want ed from the f~rm, b,!t, the 
cooking utensils left much to be_ desired. I hel' 
wcrr either so sma ll or non -existe nt that they 
,·ould not rnpe \\'ith nine people or so large that 
when /illed the o, en door would not shut, or so 
heavy four per'0n< could not lift th_em. Beside~, 
the coal range occupied half the_ kitchen, and It 

1cquired considerab le m:uircuvnng to prepare 
dishes \\·ithout scorching the seat of our du~garces 
in the proce<S. However, thi~ ":'" real r,ionecr
in!?, and \\'C had great fun thinking out . make 
do \," and the reward of clean plate, and increa,
ing appdites was great. . , _ 

I nevn got further than the_ village 1 .0. lll\ -
self anil all order, had to be given a week ahead 
to ~ravellers "ho called at the door. A nur,cn · 

man living close by was a godsend, and his bas
kets of fresh salads filled many a gap in our 
larder. Our bread, too, came from the village, 
and one day when the girls had eaten me out of 
house and home they came back each with a 
,teaming loaf under her arm. 

AGAINST THE CLOCK, 
Girls arrived all that first week-end, and on 

:\londay were ready to start their training . The 
two milkers had to be called at 5.30 a.m., and 
here again was a difficulty. \Ve had appealed in 
rnin for a reliable alarm clock, and we had to 
,lepcnd on my old campaigner who has to be 
\\·orked with a hat-pin and whose tricks I know 
on ly too well . This meant trying to sleep with 
one eye and one car open for the dawn. How 
,·,·er, he only let us down once, and then sent 
the milkers out to the sleeping cowsheds an hour 
too soon, much to the amusement of the old
timers down the village. The milkers had tea 
and bread and butter before they went , return
ing for breakfa st later . The others had_ breakf~st 
at 7 a.m. Tractor drivers took sandwiches with 
them but those who could returned to a light 
lunch at noon, and our main n1eal was in the 
e,·ening between six and se,·en, followed by a 
nightcap at nine. Kindly neighbours arr~nged 
bat h clays for us, and Thursday was _the vil l_agc 
dance night! So a month passed and 1t was time 
to say good-bye. The farmer came down and 
had a friendly talk with the girls the night be
fore and in the morning , all bru hcd and cur led 
and' carn-ing bulging suitcases and bur st ing par
cels, they set off for their first jobs in the agri
cultural world. I stood at the gate and waved 
good luck , feeling rather as Dr . llarnardo must 
ha\'e when his first littl e family went out into 
the world; and then back into the hut to clear 
up and prepare for the next batch. 

,VoRK AXD ,VEIGHT. 

So it went on all the summer. \Ve had girls 
from London, from Yorkshire , from Devon, and 
they tackled each job in its ,ea,on- thrcshing, 
,locking, hannaking:, har> esting, potatoing and 
all other ploys that make a Land Girl's day. 
They never shirk ed, not even when the clocks 
went back and it meant getting up at 4.30 a.m., 
and they blo omed and have all put on weight . 
The average was 6 lb.; but then two disgraced 
themselves by putting on 13 lb. each ! 

Of course, there were blisters to be treated 
and milker's cramp to be rubbed away and sun
burn to be dabbed, and occasional headache and 
cold. for it is not ea,1· for those who have workecl 
in factorie, and other indoor jobs to acclimatise 
themsell'es suddenly to this open-air life . Some 
,lie! well in their jobs straig htaway; others took 
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~ little while to set tle down, and one or two 
Just could not face it when they found them
selves alone and went home; but one and all 
learnt to app,eciatc the countryside and saw for 
the first time complete rainbows, the sunrise and 
the ~unset, phc~sants taking a solitary stroll, 
bun111es scamper111g for sheer joy, calves seeing 
the world for tlle first time, and latterly the 
whole country turning into a golden glory and 
just standing waiting while winter crept on. 

The hut is closed now: with doors locked and 
windows curtained it lies like a sleeping cater
pillar against its hedge-waiti ng for the spring. 

Here's happine ss to its future inmates, and 
may they enjoy as much as we did that grand 
open-air life of hard work and comradeship. 

E. ;\l. su~C\IERS (Wilts ). 

Any Old Iron? 

DURING 15 months of fiery general farm 
work the following account tells of my 
most unusual and laughable job. It oc

curred at the time of the first invasion scare, 
when various obstacles were placed about the 
fields to prevent enemy aircraft landing. One of 
the men and myself were told to take the tractor 
to a distant field, where we would find a number 
of derelict cars and motor chassis. These were 
to be hauled to one or two other fields and put 
in positions likely to prevent 'p lanes landing. 

J im and I proceeded to the first relic, a much
battered open tourer still trying to look sedate. 
I hitched the steel rope to the front axle; the 
tractor started away with the man driving, and 
I walked ahead to open gates, etc. Vic had to 
go along the main road to the other fidd, and 
the man told me to sit in the old car and steer it. 
This proved a , ·cry difficult job; there were two 
" pancaked " tyres on the offside. Consequently, 
when we got under way the old juggernaut 
started to roll and sway over the road. regardles, 
of my attempts to steer. Added to this I had to 
put up with countless jeers from rude lorry 
d rivers passing as we moved along. Such re
marks ns: 11 Come 0111 Steve! " "Ride him. cow
boy! " and II Excusr mr, l\Iiss, but your tyre's 
flat I " 

H owever, the next one \\'e moved had no tyre s 
at all , and we howled along the road clanking 
like a tank. This time I drove the tractor, and 
Jim steered the skeleton of what was once a car. 
Still I received looks, but I think they were 
more full of aclmiration this time. 

So we carried on throughout the morning till 
all the old crocks were in position about the 
fields. These forgotten motor-cars were doing 
their bit in the war effort. 

G. \ V wsnRm·c11, \ V.L.A. 6320 (Hens). 

What do you, like best m 
" The Land Girl " ? 

SEVERAL entries haye been recci, ed tor th" 
con!petition, but ,~e should like many more. 
as if enough entncs are rece11·rd th,· result 

should be a ver y great help in future in choosing 
what to print in THE L.,-.n (;IRL. You ma, 
find your favourite item gone if iou don't rnt~ 
for it now ! Here is a repetition of thi, ,·om
pctition: 

Put the following items in iour order of 
choice, and remember it docs not refer to ani 
particular number, hut to what mu like best and 
i cad first every month. 

A. Technical article. 
D. Story. 
C County news. 
I>. Front pai;e. 
E. Correspondence. 
F. Poem. 
G. .\rticl~ by volunt~ rs describing the1r J' bs. 

Put on a postcard the letters of each of the 
above in the order of your choice, e.g. (I) C 
(2) F, etc., including every item; sign and post 
to THE LA= GIRL, Balcombe Place , Hai 
ward's Heath, Sussex. Closing date , Janua~y 
3 I st. First prize, one guinea; second pri1e, 
IOs. 6d. 
. .Vole lo lliru compt1 itor1 -K . Kitdun {S11utx), R 

} oun~. (Pt.lu b(lrough) tacJr left out an item, naming 
Mt!y six. St.nd ,n lresh tnlrzu, i ,, c!u.Ji,1g al! 1·1emr 
t'rau. K. I aban (/Jerbs) obt•iously tliougltl only tJu 
Cllri slm as issue wa.r meant I'ltaft 101:I a,u,tJ,rr f(lf'• 
< rrd and 110 bracke/J .' 
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A NEW YEAR MESSAGE TO THE SCOTI ISH 
WOMEN'S LAND ARMY 

FROM THE 

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR SCOTLAND 

IT is rather su rprisin g th at, in a coun tr y where 
something like 20,000 women arc normall y 
emp loyed in the 

agricultural industry. 
the coming of the 
\Vomen's Land Army 
was looked at verl' 
cri tically by the ave;
age Scottish farmer. 
He knew the va lue of 
the hardy country
woma n brought up to 
work on the land, but 
he was hesitant to use 
the services of the 
towns woman, and then 
only as a makeshift 
arrangement, if a 1 1 
other sources of labour 
were closed to him . Bit 
by bit, howeve r, that ..._ 
at t i tu cl e has dis
appeared . and now, instead of expressions of 
doubt. nothing but praise for your splendid work 
is heard all m er the countrv. 

Life on the land is far . from easy, and the 
manner in which you have adapted yoursel\'es to 
the hard and perhaps unfamili ar condition s 
reflects the greatest cred it on your spirit of ser
,·ice and your powers of endurance. Th ere have 
been times, no doubt. as there will he again. when 

your job seemed 
breaking , but in 

dull, unspectac ular and back
eyery row you hoe, in every 

turnip you shaw, you 
are just as sur ely help 
ing to win the war as 
vour sisters in th e other 
Sen-ices: like them 
you are the women 
behind the men behind 
the gu ns, and you r 
country thanks you . 

The year that we 
enter upon will see a 
further increase in the 
acreage scheduled for 
cultivat ion, and the 
serv ices of the 
, vomen's Land Army 
will be more than ever 
called on to help in 
speeding the plough. 
That you will ~e ready 

to answer the call I have no doubt whatsoever . 
Th~n ,. when peace returns and the lights go up 
agam 111 your home town, you will look back on 
r?ur experiences and say, with every justifi ca
tion : 

"The culminating pleasure 
That we treasure beyond measure 
Is the gratif ying feeling that our 

has been done." 
duty 

J~o/ 
In ABERDEE:SSHIRE snen tv of the volunteer s 

employed in the County participated in a Il ritish
So,iet Unit\ Parade in the City of Aberdeen, 
before which (;ood Service Badges were pre
sented b, Col. \V alker, Chairman of the Aber 
deen and Fllon Airricultu,al E:,.ecutive Commit
tee. 

ARR '"'s \V ar,hip, Weck Parade was graced 
by a <mall contingent of \'Oluntecrs employed in 
the i,lancl. Afterwards th e Duke of :\Iontro se 
pre,entro Goocl Service Badge <. 

:\foR \~SHIRE had a very enjoyab le ra lly in 
Elgm. (,oo<l Service Badges were presented by 
thhe Hf on . .'.\I rs. Campbell, of Auchendoune and 
t e )epartment's lilm was shown. ' 

DL \tFRIESSI_IIRE is developing the club idea 
and had a debghtful party ,·n K" k db . l I • ,r cu ng 1t as 
t 1e guest s of St. l\la ry's Church Guild. 

EAST L<?THIAN had a party an,l film show, 
GoO? Serv~ce _Badges being presented by Mr s. 
Jamie son, Chairman of the L.A Sub-Committee. 

I 

I 
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DESTINATION UNKNOWN 
Ilv IlARRARA BREW AND JEAN MONCRIEFF. 

Judy Banuo/1, a new I and Girl, arrives al 1/awks
htad Farm. whtrt ltfr, Shooltr, the /armer and 
hi1 sNttr Maria g,ve her a cold wtl<ome. ' Also 
living Jl,e,e ;, a man nam ed Dixon. Judy is told 
Illa/ Ju II dumb. but she is awakened on her fir st 
nigh t by men 's voices, and, going t o the window, 
btlitvts she ruognius D ixon. The Jo/lowing day 
she Kn,s lo Rowton, the market /own, lo get her 
ration book, and runs £nlo Ronnie, a young a,rman 
who bt/r it11ded her ()n J,er journey up. Ronnie 
gives /udy an R.A .F. brooch, and be/or< they '/){lrl 
they arrange lo mut near the farm on Sunday. As 
Judy boards her but she IU I Ronnie t alklng to a 
man . She ruognites him as the drunken soldier 
whom Ronnie had evfrted /rom their railway car
ri age and who la/er turnt out lo be a friend o/ ftf,. 
Shooter. Sh e is wounded by Ronnie's apparent dis
loyalty and cuts him dead when he al/empts lo 
expla in at t he bus moves oft. When she gels back 
to lht /a rm she finds that she has lost Ronnie,, 
brooch, and realitts th at slit has also lost her heart 
-lo Ronnie. 

CHAPTER IV 

JUDY had no opportunity to look for her 
brooch until the following day. Immediately 
after breakfa st she ~lipped out to retrace her 

steps down the lane . As she passed through the 
farm buildings she was reminded of Ronnie 's 
interest in silos by the sight of the gigantic con
crete cylinder which stood in the field next to the 
dairy. Though she didn't know much about 
silos, this did seem a very large one for such a 
small farm . 

Judy had nearly reached the end of the lane 
without finding her brooch. She was bending low 
in the shelter of the hedge, intent on her search, 
when she heard a car approa ching along the road. 
lt drew up a few yard~ short of where the lane 
joined the highwa y. Through a gap in the hedge 
she could see that it was a small Arm y lorry and 
that it had stopped beside th e milk cans which 
Mr. Shooter had taken down after the milking 
and had left at the roadside to be collected. The 
soldier-driver, who appeared to be the only occu
pallt, got out . He looked cau t iously about him, 
then picked up one of the cans and slung it into 
the lorr y. Lea ving the others where they stood, 
h" drove quickly off. 

Judy was utterly bewildere d, for in the driv er of the 
lorr_v she had recognic;ed the drunken soldier. \\ ·hat 
could he be doing with one of the cans of milk? She 
di smi~,;;ed the idea that he wns stea lin g it, for aher all 
he was a fri end of Mr. Shooter and she remembered 
that thi ,;; very day they had some sort of assignation 
with each other . She could find no solution to the 
mystery n'i she returned to the farm , but all day it 
g-nnwed nt the back or her min<l. She believed that 
if she, cot1k1. only look at the milk records they might 
shed ~ome hght on the problem, but these we,re kept 
in the dairy . Marin. took care to see that shl!' wa ~ 

never left alone there. and after the milkmg the door 
was locked. Where Maria kept the k•y she did not 
know. 

The following day was Sunday, and Judy began to 
count the hours until she could me,ct Ronnie. She 
knew now that it was wrong of her to have mistrusted 
him, and her only fear was that he might not come. 
\.Vhen she asked if she could go off after the milkml?, 
a look almost of relief came into ):(aria's fac~. It 
transpired that both she and her brother we-rt! intend• 
ing to go out together, and were obviously glad to 
know that Judy would be out also . 

A few minutes after they had driven off in the, car 
Judy, who was having a quick wa~h an<l l>ru<.h up 
in her bedroom, saw Dixon going off acr(lss the fields 
with a gun to shoot rabbits . She wa...~tt·d no tlrne but 
hurried out to keep her own appointment. .h she 
passed the open garage door she saw somethin~ ~learn. 
mg on the ground . It was a key. Stooping to pick 
it up, she realised that it must have fallen out of 
Maria ''i bag when she got into thl' car. Pl'rhaps this 
was the key of the d:<1-iry ! A glance at her watch 
showed that it was sun only a quarter to four. ~o 
one was abou t and she would just have time to take 
a quick look at the milk recordc; before ~he net 
Ronnie. 

The key fitted the dairy lock and she went in. There 
was no sign of the rec.ords, but she imme,d,atdy 
thought of the long cupboard standing in the far 
co rner. This was not locked but appeared to t:ontam 
only milking coats. She was about to shut the cup
board when her eye fell on an iron rmg attached to 
the floor. She gave it a sharp tug, and a tr,1.p-door 
opened, revealin){ wooden steps which ,hsappeared 
into darkness . 

Judy's heart beat fast and the temptation to explore 
further was too g re.at to be resisted. She picked up 
a short iron bar which was leaning again5.t the wall 
of the dairy , and with it propped open the trap-door 
Then gingerly she began to descend. The stl ps were 
uneven, and half.way down her foot slipped. To ~ave 
herself she clutched at the bar. It gave way and J ;i.1.h 
slithered down the remaining steps ac; the donr closed 
over her head with a dull thud, leaving her in pitch 
darkness. She clambered back up the ..,tl'ps, but 
althoug h she pushed" ith aH her strength her efforts tc 
open the doo r were in vain and 5hc reali~ed with a 
sickening sense of horror that there was nothing for it 
but to go forward. 

In the narrow passage in which ~he found ber!'if-1{ 
she was only able to stand half upright. She groped 
her way nlong- until, after about thirtv vards, she 
came to a flight of ascend10g steps, at the· to·p of which 
she. emerged into n room. .\ glimmer of dayUght 
wbtch came from a hall-open , entilator in tht' low 
roof showed that the room was round nn<l spars~ly 
furnished. To her rif{ht were piled somt'.' <lim shapes 
which looked h ke packing cases, and, next to them. 
two objects which were unmis takablv milk cans. The 
rest of the room was taken up by a 1arge table covered 
with bottles and glass tubes. 

Judy looked around in vain for a wa, out. There 
was none. She battered fttriouslv a~a111st the walls 
in the hope o( attracti ng attent10n: thev \\NC:- hard 
and cold to her touch, as though thr, wtr<.' mndc o( 
concrete . . Suddenly the_ truth dnwn~d upon hl•r. ~he 
was a prisoner in the s ilo. 

(To lu con, /udrd.) 
AI I RTGllTS RF.S£JtYFTl. 
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Corresp ondence 
DEtR EDITOR, 

Ju~t nuw I have been listening to :\Jrs. Churc hill 's 
broad ast on her A1d to ~ussia Fund. Very likely 
s-:ime thousands of Land Girls have been listening at 
the s.1.me tlme, and I should be su rpri sed if many 
of th em ha<l not had the same idea as I had 

l. ,t _ us d o JOm_tlhing a.s !,and Girls. I.et ·,u send 
rtt/11 :rs o prnaUy to the working and ft,gMing 

nun o/ Ruut a. Many thousands of them are work. 
mg on the farms as we arc. Let us greet them not 
\\lt h words only, but with a deed. 

I t h-l'i bee n ~uggc~ted that when our rise in wages 
:::ime-. "\ ~ho uld g1ve th e first WC'ck's rise to our 

:'P1ttir _c l•und. I hope that 111 will join in this. I s 
,t as king too much that another week's rise should 
go to help Russia? ~l~nr of us ~ay like to give 
more than that--e,·en 1f 1t 1s a sacrifice, what is that 
c rr.pan l \Hth tbe self-sacr ificin g heroism of thos e 
~ as ~1a!l women who are e,~en fighting behind the 
:'\ati Imes? 

The time is coming nearer \\hen the sufferers in 
the Crrman concentration ca mps will be released 
when );az1 terror will end , when aU men of good will 
\\ 111 ~tart to butld a better world. In this hope Jet 
uo; g reet ou r Russian sjstcrs. 

Yours, etc., 

L,,_.o GIRL No. 29432. 

~Ye hope that mar:y of our readers will welcome 
this ,Jtanu to give practical proof of their admirahon 
/o r the Ruuian women who have played .ruch a mag-
11ifuent part in the. war against tyranny which we are 
all fighting. The A£d to Russia Fund will auept 
and specially mark alJ donations received as the result 
fl/ the abo11t appeal. Srnd your g£/ts. marked "Land 
Girl " donation, lo the A id to RuSJia Fund, St . 
I omes' .r !'a/act, London, S. iv .1.- - Eo. 

f>t: \It I : oTTOk, 
I am an Oxfordshire I.and \rirl and feel quite an 

old farm hand now, as I've been on the same farm 
s ince the war began. 

My job ic; ,·ery interesting. as I do so many 
different things in the course of a day. The poultry 
are in my car~also the pigs and bull, a pony 
,, hich i~ both ridden and driven and is a very ]1vely 
, ouni:- ra~a1. ;tJ-.o a car t.hor-; e which has been 
opc rat<"rl on. Tn the winter months I have the young 
Mock 111 bhc:rl-,-w her<"a'i when th.:>v are turn ed out 
I dean out the cows hrd each mo'rnmg, bed calves 
and help to do the <lai~y work. My afternoons a~e 
1 ,•1allv fne for han('"tlng or ha y making anrl m t•,~ winter for kah n1tting and mangold pu1hng. 

But I do love carmR" for sick animals. All m,· life 
I h;n e '" ~rntt•d to be a Yet., but have never had the 
opportunJ ty · but I am caining lots of practical ex
J>t"rience, a, CO\\li, horc;e'> and hens always seem to 
l,o havrns: nne r,,rnplaint or ano1l1cr . 

1"1u. L"-'-" Gnu is most welcome each month because 
T ;tl\\;l\! rt"arl of $:Iris ta kl1ng '"hat must be dreary 
i'lnd tiring jol.>1 and ~·e-t there are no complaints, and 
I. and (;iris alw;ns ~• (_•OJ lo be smiling. 

)J \ gtt•n test \\ 1sh, afte-r this war is woo, is to J!O 
to Au tralia and farm ou t ther~o perhaps if there 
is any othrr Land (;irl w1lh th e.• same idea ,;;he and I 
might gf:t togt. thcr 

Yours !,IDcere Jy, 
Jo,,_. \1 DRrnt;£, W.L .A. lr,QOO. 

J )EAR EotTOR, 
After readin g several letters from_ ot her memben; 

"e th ough t perhap~ ours would be of interest to some. 
[ garde ned for se,era l yrars before th e war and 

jomed th e Land Army over 18 months ago, and am 
now in ch ar ge of a six-acre garden. At fir st l had 
a boy to help me, bnt some months ago he left , his 
place being fi.Ued by a I.and G1rl, '""ho has taken to 
ga rd cm ng hke a duck to watcr 1 and vows :,he w11l 
ne,·er go back to her old job, whic h was a cook 
p;cncra l, and she kept it for nine )Cars. 

\Ve both ha ve tw o mike; to go to work each morn 
tng, but we do not m111d that, as it is the beautifu l 
\\ "yo Valley distri ct. Our work starts with att endin g 
to a horse, three dogs and a family of duck s beside~ 
numerous odd jobs. \\ e haYe a Yariety of th ings to 
do and hav e not ti me to be bored. \Ve do all th e 
hca,·y digging, etc., sowing, planung of ve getables 
and flowers, care of lawns, and even a littl e bay. 
making and hed gi ng . There is also a greenhouse in 
which we bring on vegetables m early spring and 
gro w tomatoes in the summer. 

\\'ith best wishes fr om two Land Girls. 
)Ion. DOROTHY \Y1LL1n1s, \Y.L.A. 30 144. 

DE\R EDITOR, 
I c-,ee in the late st issu e of THE L .\ND G1RL that it 

was stated that it was hoped that a club wguJd be 
founded here. I am wntm g to t ell you that such 
a club bas been founded and has had three meet mgs. 
\\ ·e all enjoy the meetmgs ,ery much and have met 
manr gir ls from our district.- \Ve are having a socia l 
<'vemng , and many people rn Ormskirk have invited 
11s to Yarious social events. Our Chairma n is Mi ss 
Edith Robertson, our Trca ,,.urer )1is s Constance 
Lamb; \\C ar_e helped and encouraged by Miss May 
Herry, our district officer. 

Yours sincerely, 
RA CHEL KNAPl'ETT 1 

Ormc;kirk, Lanes. Club Secretary. 

D•: \ll EDITOR, 

I p~id a , •isit to my old school (a con,·ent) rec ent ly, 
111 umform, and when I went in to see the kmde·r. 
gartcn all the tim es were quit e awes tru ck. The nun 
asked, •· ~ ow children, here's Beryl in uniform- can 
anybody tell me what she is?" .\ long pau'::ie and 
thirt y s~all brains worked very bard, and at last 
a Yo1ce piped up from the back row, " Please, Sister, 
she's somebody's Jandlady ! " 

The nuns and. I had a good laugh over that and 
n:aJly th ought 1t was _worth _telling you. 

\our s since rely, 
\\ Suffolk. BERYL J. ~Ill.ES, W .T .. A, 4~624. 

\ Lhs Barbara Hey recommrnds a juicy suck of 
rhubarb as another effect 1, c means of rcrnovmg 
tomato !;tnim; from the hands. 

LA:\'D .\l<\l\ O\ 'E RCOATS 
The delay in iss11111~ some vuluntecr-. with o,ercoatc; 

•~ Yery much reg rNted . It is entirely clue to the fa( t 
that the c,~tton mc.1.tc rial with which th e coats arc lined 
1s Yery difficult to obtain. Though it is winter in 
th1~ countr_v, there are some part., of the world where 
khaki cotton 1s m great demand jn<;t now. 

\\"e are sure that all our reacl1.:r-. would like us to 
c.ipress to Messrs. T~orl ey their \\armest thanks for 
the very generous gift of T horl,.y' s Almanack and 
Diary for Hl42. 

jANl 'ARY, J 942 THE: LAND CIRL 11 

A Land Girl Through the Seasons 

On her firc;t mornm~ on the farm, :Uary Carr, of 
\\"orce,ter-.htre, hearcl the farmer say. "Get aloni,t, 
Mary, you lazy old cow." Pained and surprised 
Marv looked rounc.l to see her emplover hustlin g a 
row ·along she has now changed her flame to Moll)' . 
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Answer, to General Knowledp;e on p. 4. 
I (a) ~larch 21,t (I•) J u1 21 t , (,) ~,•pl ,I r 23rd, 

(,i) Deccmbt·r t2nd. :! .\bn 1l c. ,er :car~ ~ Cher ry . 
J _ 70 5. '\ r..,t, pad,. hr,x..-wl, 111de. hcnch. 
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. ~ onmouth Rally 

AVER\ successful Rally was held at Newport 
on Saturday, December 13th , when 200 girls 
marched to the Town Hall, where the y "<'re 
rec ctve d by Lady :\lath er Ja kson (Chairman) 

the ( ·omm1ttce, M!ss Ilopkm (County Secretary) and 
mt.mbcrs of the \\ ar Agricultural Committee. 

<,ood ~ervice tokens (pending the issue o f the 
'>pt'ICial armlets and dtamonds) were presented bv Sir 
1-ostc.:r ~te<lman, K.B.E., D.I.., Chairman of thc.\Var 
\g:1cultural Comnuttee. who praised th e girl,; for 

their. goo<l work. :\Jr. L. R. Pym, M.P ., gave an 
1u.-c:.p1n.ng address and comp ltm ented the girl s on the 
s1,lcnd1d mann~ r 1n \\ hich they were assisting in th e 
war effor t, doing ,vork which it wa s once thought 
only men ~ould do; there was no doub t that many 
~ore recruits would be required. 11r. G. H . Purvis, 
Executive Officer, abo spoke, more especially about 
the work of the girls for the War Agncultura l Com
~;t\C'e . The Chairman and_ County Secretary gaYe 
figures and details ot ,-..-ork tn ~fonm ou th shire . 

. \n omnibus vote of thank,; was proposed by the 
~fanag~r of the \Yelsh Land Settlement, who exp lained 
l,ow he had O bribed " hi s twehe land ,1,.·orkers by 
prn 111s10g. them a week's holida y if they succeeded 
in hanestmg 200 tons of carrots; needl ess to say that 
the carrots were all s tored Hl record time. :Nora Y. 
Poole, X o. 23749, bette r known to the magazine as 
"Topsv.'' "V.as selected to second th e vote because 
c.he hoids the longes t record of service on one farm 
\I.here she has be-en for two years. She rep1ied elo
que ntly and with confidence of the success which the 
J .and Girls can achie,·e once they become established 
on their farms. She told an amusing story of an 
cv acuec on her farm who asked whether the cows 
had to be milked L1-'eTY day. 

.\ programme of entertainment by the Land Gir ls 
followed and included a one-act play, H \.Vaiting for 
the Bus," by a company fr om t he Usk Agricu lt ura l 
In stitute; two delightfu l harp so]os by Betty M organ, 
which were much appreciated; a mono logue by P eggy 
Xicholc.on; and a solo by Na ncy E. Lewis. Com
munity siogin~ took the form o f a ca rolla re an d a 
!!.plendid tea folJowe<l. Great th an ks we re exte nd ed 
to the \Tayor and Corpo ration for so ki nd ly pla cin g 
the Town Hall at the dispos al of the L and Arm y 
for the dav, and the Land Gir ls lef t af ter exp ressin g 
thelf enjo}'ment. 

Spitfire Fund 
Dccr-mbc r was not suc h a good mon th ; no doub t 

Christma~ demands we re heavy. r eve rtb eless \ Vor. 
rcster..:;hne crossed the £2-00 mar k and oth ers kep t up 
their st<-ady support. May we_ sug~est t hat so.me 
other counties might make a );cw Yea r resolution 
to alter thei r positions in t he h st a nd ta ke a p lace 
more worthv of their employmen t figu res? 

Glouce!tt-;sh1re, l lerts, J Junts (twice), Shrops h ire 
(three umcci), Somerset and \ \·estmorland all . ha? 
succes,ful dances. Clibu rn forestry worker~ did it 
again. and \Varminster District m \Yil_t5 th is time 
raffied a turkey, Raftles also brought in money tn 
lJcrts Ch<'shi rC and Yorkshire, while Shr .opshtre had 
a su~CC"M1,ful wh1"-1t drive. Our old _fnends,. Misc; 
( 'o llC'y and Mrs. Carr. kept Yorkshire m the list for 
the- third mOnth running. \\ ' ~at are the other 
thousand Yorkshire ,oluntec :rs doing? The fund now 
totals over .£2,200. December brought in £ 130 odd . 

Berk s : &,;.- Payne; :£1 5s. - pcr \\ ~h1te (forestry 
worke r,). Total-£ 1 10s. Ilu ck•: l 0s_.-Cab les; 
Js. 6<1.-Sl ratford. Total - ll s. 6d. Cites lure : £5 4, . 

-\\"irral L .G. Club; .£1 5s.-Daresbury Hoste l ; 
under 5s.-Gnmshaw. Total - £ 6 lls . 6d . We stmor 
land ; £ 7-Fore stry Workers at Cliburn (dance). 
Dor set ; £1 0. . Jd .-Secretary and Office Staff. 
Es se x ; £2 17s . 2d .-per U sbo rne . Gl os: .l 4-Eccles 
and X,cholson (dan ce). Isl e of Wi ght ; ls. 9d .-Sne11. 
Herts; £ 18 J3s.-Jlacon (raftlmg doU); £1 !0s .- Drent 
Pelham Host el Danc e and Social Total - £ 26 3s. 
Hunt s , Cambs , El y; £5 15s.- Cla pto n (61th dance); 
l0s.-Russwurm; .£4 0s . J0d .- Lon g (dance); 7s. 
\\ 'ood ham; l0s .- Docock; 7s . 6d.-West (34th); 
under 5s.-R1 ch ardson, Huntley, Anon , Muffett, 
Darks, Lawren ce, Clay. Total-£ 12 Ss. 7d . Lan es: 
£2 2s.-Dlunt; .£1 Ss.-Francis and Williams; Ifs .
Volunteers at Liverpool Par ade i .£'7 l 0s.- \ \ .ebstcr 
(dance given by Hutt on W .L. A. Club). Tota l
£ 11 I0s . Salop : £10--\\ hist Dnve (Tooth, Harrison 
and :\lorgan); £6 7s. 6d.-Dance (Hyslop and 
P orter); .£1 16s .- Du.xbur y (collec t ,on); £2 !Os.
Evans (collection); £4 15s. Bd.-Dancc (Evans and 
Sedgw ick ). Total-£ 25 9s. 2d . Somers et: £ 11 Ss.
Dance (Chewton :\lendtp Land Girls). Staff s: 5s.
de Hamel; 5s.-Crompton. Total- 10s. E. Suffolk ; 
5s.-" Po lly"; und er 5s.-Taylor, Anon. Tota l
l0 s. W . Suffolk: 3s.-Anon. Wilt s; £4 14s. 6d. 
Ilunter (raffle). Wor cs: £4 lOs.-Quee nshiU Land 
Girls' Club; £ 1 7s.- Kni gh t (ra ffle); l0s .- Elsne r ; 
5s.-Copson; " Sprout Bonus ''-Oakes, Coope r i 
£2 7s. 3d.-Oflicc (sa le of toys, etc.); under 5s.
Bourne . Total £9 17s. 3d. Yor ks (W.ll .) : £2 16s. Sd. 
-Co lley and Carr (raille 1 sale of calendars, knitting). 
Scotland; £1-Alford and Dees ide; under 5s.-Grant. 
Tota l- £ 1 2s . Details of county donati ons omifltd last 
mo11th ·- \\ . TLTS: (Cabzt and Dr·strut Danu}-£26 
131. 4d. \\'OK CS: !i.32-Ra tly stall: £2 151.-Per kins; 
£1 6,. 9d.-0/f,ct Box: £1 51.-C olly er; under 51.
Haden, Underwood. T otat- £37 10s. 3d. 

SUITABLE AmRE for the LAND ARMY 
M•ke the Job Go with a Swlnr I with 

Breeches & Jodhpurs 
M•de to Your Measures and Individual 

Requirements. 
FOR RIDINC, FARMING and all Out-door Work 

Mue rtals are lncreasln1ly 
d ifficult to se t . Ou r 
stocks are ample for th e 
pres ent . Make sur e of 
th e mate r ial you want 
and BUY NOW. 

BREECHES 
from 

16/- Send In your order for 

::d•~~!! ,h~mJ~tfuc':; 
for excellent flt and 
comfort, from finest 
quali ty materials, Bed
fords , Velvet and Whip 
Cords, Cavalry Twills , 
Tweeds, e tc . Over 200 
patterns to choose from . 
Sat isfaction Guuantttd 

LADIES' RIDING COAT S 
fr o m 41/-. 

SEND NOW for Flt.EE 
Handsome Style boek and 

PATTERNS 

' fJ II 
I 

JODHPURS 
~ from 21/-

) CL0 0~~: .NLGG~O, ~ -
MYTHOLMkOYD ·-.' 1.. 

YORKSHIRE . .f •'~ J1it, 
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COUNTY NEWS 
Cbes hi re .- \\·e arc filled with admiration of the 

Lravery of two Cheshire volunteer::; who rescued 
dOOthcr girl from the canal on a dark stormy night 
in December, At the tune of writing th P d >Ctor ha<, 
pronounced all three girls to be well on the road to 
r<'Covery. 

Th e Chr,stmas party arranged by the Xorth W irral 
Club was a very merry function. The local \Vomcn's 
ln~t1tut e members supcnntcnc.Jed the tra which, with 
contnbut ions of cakes from volunteers, resembled a 
pre-wa r fea;t. Community singing unde r the leader 
c;,hip of ~J1ss Giles proved th at there wac; a good 
deal of un suspect ed talent am ong the company, and 
I feel sure that many girls were to be heard next 
day singing, " Oh! Mi ss Elizabeth '' to the1r cows 
and hens! Mrs . Hill announced that the members 
had arranged a draw in aid of the Spitfire Fund 
and had raised over £5. 

).(ay 194.2 proved a very happy year for every mem
ber of the Land Army. 

De von .-A ~raes of ve ry interestmi district milk . 
ing competitions, kindly arran ged by :\liss Coleman, 
the county dairy mstru ctr ess, have been held at 
various centres rn Devon-with the ob1ect of heJpmg 
members and of unprovrng their efficiency in milking, 
at the same time giving them an oppor tunity to meet 
each other. The judge's talks ha ve been most in
teresting, and altogether the afternoons have been 
happy ones. 

Those girls obta ining firc;t or second places will 
e,·entua lly compete for <."Ounty cups in a final com
petition. There have been two classes-Class 1 for 
those who have been milking over six mon ths, Class 2 
for those who have had under six months' milking 
experience. 

The following were the winner s: Barn1taple-Class 
1, :\Iiss Coady. Class 2, 1( rs. Johnson . A't"ngsbrt'dge 
-Class 1, Mrs . Daren . Class 2, :\[1ss Hooper. 
Newton Abbot-Class 1. ).f iss Roylands. Okehampt on 
-C lass 1, Miss Coaker. Class 2, Miss F. A. Baker . 
H· himple-Class 1, ).(1ss Coxen tied with Miss )lony
penny. Class 2, :\liss Hoey. 

Mrs. Johnson wac; commended by the judges as 
being the most prom is mg recr ui t they have seen. 
Congratu lations to her and to_ all the winners, and 
a1so to Miss Hooper for winning the highest marks 
\'et obtained. 
~ Congrat ula ti ons to Miss Pearce (55112) on her 
engageme nt to Second Lieut. E. V. Dray, R.A.S.C. 

Do rse t.-One of the most successful social events 
which members of the \\".L .A . ha,·c arranged was 
th e Land Army Dan ce at Sherb orne on October 24th. 
H eld in the Digby Assembly Rooms , this was 
organised by ~Ciss Morgan. helped by neighbouring
\\ ~.L . .:\. membe rs who did the posters for the dance 
th emselves. This high ly successful affair, which was 
atte nded by Miss Deben ham, the Coun ty Committee 
Member for th e area, resulted in over .£1G profit for 
tho Spitfire Fund. 

A good maa y of our members have left us on their 
marriages but others have remained on full.time work . 
Ou r best wishes go to them a l1. Recently the _office 
has rece ived wi th great p leasure some appreciative 
letters from employers, which prove that the \V.L.A. 
is stead ily Raming the entire approval of the Dorset 
far ming commu nity. \Ve are also told that two of 
ou r members {formerly sa leswome n in a big town 
store} a re so ena moured of farm life that they have 
bou~ht some heifers t hemselves and are hoping very 
much to inC'rease t he local rat ions in due course 
th ereby ! \.Ve wish th em all success. 

Herdords. -Ledbury d1stnct \Oluntttrs ~nt an 
enjoyable afternoon at the hem~ of \frs_ Toynbee 
Committee :Member. Jn the ab'-f"nC"e. throue-h 1110~. 

of the County ('ha1rman, Lady Lett1cc (',:,ttc:rell, enrol 
ment car~s were d1,;tntuted by Lady Somers, whose 
husband 15 Lord Lieutenant of the:: county and who, 
te rming herself u an ordinary mPml1"r of ihe puU1c. ' 
con,;ratulated members of the \\'.L.A. on their ~ood 
work and on the results achieved. 

Ilcrefordsh1re. thou~h it does not rnal in numt,rr~ 
some of its neighbours, 1s weJl plea~<i at having 
passed the 2b0 mark for tmployed members of the 
\\ .L . .:\., with numbc·r,; stilJ nsmg ~everal farmer~ 
are loud m prct.1se of theJI girl,, one sa} 1n~ that he 
employed two men and a Land l,u}, and the Land 
Girl wac; the b~t man of the three. 

·· Spitfirt•" circular o;ock.:, are in ,c-rcat demand for 
wearing in1i1de gumboots in wet wtatber and can 
c;t11l Le obtained from the Hereford-.h1re \V.L . ..\ .• 
131 St. O"en Street, Hereford. Price 2s. l0d post 
free. 

H er t5.-There wa"\ a merry party at Benhay JJo,tPl 
on Xovembcr 16th, to which ~li ss Il«:k and quite 
a number of Land (;.j rls from the neighbourhood 
came . The entrance hall was decorated with ven-· 
pie-war.looking paper festoons, and the wonderful t<'a 
was reminiscent of days of peace and pltnty. There 
were all kinds of games, or,l!'aniscd by the girls thtm
seJves, together with ~lrs. \\-ood and her daughter. 

A few Sundays lat er )Irs. )[acdonald g-a,e a party 
at the Chorley Wood Golf Club House to the girls 
in her district. Xo sooner was the part~ s .. "ated at 
tea (wh ich included the most scrun,puouo; mmcepies 
and drop scones made by ).fr s. Macdonald herself. 
and mounds of c rackers) than the siren. wh1ch 1s 
placed immediateh• outside the Club House, ~tarted 
to give tongue. This did not damp the spintc; of 
the compa ny, howe,·e r , and the all-clear was not long 
in followmg the alarm. There were round ~am,.,; and 
"tongue.twisters,'' and se\'eral member~ of the com
pany displayed a talent for pet parlour trick-.. after 
tea, and the crowning moment was when B. Ba, on 
handed a cheque for £18 10s. to 1I ic;s Dock for the 
~pitfire fund. This was the result <,f a raffle for 
the most entrancing \V.L. A. doll. She c· Top<,y,. lS 

her name) had been dre:;sed by n. nacon anrl her 
sister, and was a perfect miniature ref)lica of a ver~· 
corrt~ct I.and Girt, even down to her tie aml tht" 
pattern of her stocking-tops Her hat was made by 
a Bond Street hatter, and in ea.eh of her bree<hes 
pockets was a thre epenn,· bit, a grt-at example of 
thrift to other member s of the \-V.L.A 

Hunt s, Camb s, E ly.-)la ny farmers have ~hown 
their ap preciation of the Lan d .-\rmy's work during 

"PEL WEAR " 
CHURCH GATE 
LEICE S T E R 

ru:o·o. 

MAKERS OF THE LAND 
ARMY WINDCHEATER 

AND 

WINDCHEATER TROUSERS 

Shade card and price list oo application 
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Son1t, - nt Darlington Ho , tcl . Durhnm. By co;,rtuy of the "Northern Echo."' 

the p:t~l \t;i\I Uy alltn, rn..: their worker,; huhdays. wtth 
P"Y• 

·1 ho-.t: girl-; \\ hu rcmnincd m th e Ca mbr1<ige district 
on·r thl· hohdav ,._,·ere invited to a rhn.-,tmas Dmnei 
by \lr~. C1b~oi1, the mother of a Land _\rm y girl, 
~ luc'1 I am ,ure they a11 appn:c-iated vt<ry mud1. 
:'\( we. of another gathC'ring, this t iim~ fort111g-htly, 
come from \\-h1ttle~<:)', v.hcre the District Rcpre~enta 
tin•, \fr~. Jau:Jbs, arrangl-; for the e1S,!hl .i.;1rls in her 
area t•l m1.:<:t at the F alcon H otel for a chat. table 
tennic; and other ~ames. ~lrs. \\' arner, the T>1~trict 
H.1 prt.~ntatt,c for ~larch. alwa)i, make~ a point of 
n-C't'lln~ ht·r gir l<.; at the st ation and g 1,·ing them 
a chcc:n: J(U;lttn:.! on their arriva l Jn a !,l1an~t; place. 

J>an<es and \\h1~t Dn, ·t~ for the Spi tfirr F und am 
in th~ air .. uirJ thi,,. month has !-een two lovely sur 
pn~. "\li \f . ( lapton c;ent u~ £.> ] ,'>',. from her 
/:Ill, dancf" antl \(1c;s U Loni'..( M-nl Wt ci 0-;. 10d. 
also from a dancf'. Our eHq:: r<."<'n M i-c,c. J. \\ \.-..,t goe.., 
on ~niJ111g us rnoncv anti ha-. DO\'\ reacherl the re-<..·ord 
tr,tal nf tltirlf-/Mtr Wttkh-· cuntnhutwn..,, \'\ hill" 
&nl'lthcr ,1,) nt,, r 1s so e,a~c-r that. in scndrn'-!" U!:, 5-,., 
hi 1 v. 1t ·l1t r the J ... 1.11d ,\rmy can Umld a warship? 

E. Kent. 1 h h h,nt 1,("(·n o;c-H·ral rhn-.tmas 
~athninL ,t,,rinj! l>fft•n11~r. and once again th<" 
ho'\tf' " h,: ,Jt·llght 1 to find that mo<,t of the 
,a:1rli m th 1r rl11tnd'i \\trt· at le to cmnC' The .\r ch 
bi,hop d C"antf"rlJUr•t altt.'lldrrl ., fMTty s;nc n b_'\· Mr c; 
Tufto,, and \!1,~ <...rn, th 10 l:.!0 Land Cuh of th~ 
lanfr, l,ur\ ,h tr1c.t nn Dec t-ml,c-r Uth. aucJ pnvntcd 
the vr•..-1,.;e tl1amond1. Hi s Cril« ~ ga'-e the J1'1Tl-. a 
rJcl ighrful informal talk aftf'r t<•a; then camt- coin
mumty "n'C'ini.t 11-d by \[1 5 S. Ptar-.on, \Ji,.., IIar<f 

ing and tin! 11. G :.\lount-. gang, who dt!3plavcd 
mmh ta lent Our Cmform ~ecretary, M1~s Cochrane. 
al-;o had a most cheerfu l Chri!:,lmas pa rt y for the 
girls working m the _.\lkham ,alley. By tho en d of 
the round games which followed tea eve rybody hact 
'"on a prize 

\V. Kent -On Dec 6th Lad\• Cor nw al li s and 
C~pt. Jat:k~<>11 (comma11d1ng unit~ Ot the Army 111 the 
ne1~hbourhood) gave a party in the \ 'i llage Hall in 
JJor~monden, to Land Girl,;, soldte rs in th e loca lit y 
and loca l mcm~rs of tht:: .\ 1r T rain ing Corps . 
~pec1al thanks are due to the band of the R ,\ O C 
\\ho wcrt' untiring. :.\lr. Podmore, who emp lo·}:.., m~n}~ 
meml>erc; of the Land Army, made a ch arm ing speech 
of thanks to the host and hosll ~S, and Lord C'orn 
wall1s, Chairman of the Kent \\ . A.E.C ., thanked all 
the vo lunteers for their excdlent work , and h ad a 
-.p(' 1al word of prni~ for the thr eshing gangs. Th e 
hall wa~ beautifu lly d<"Corated, fun was fast anti 
furiouc;, and everybody had a pe r fectly lovely tinu • 

La nes. - '.\I1ss Lewis f\\ . I~.A. 54,'3) \\rttec.. 11 On 
~o,· 22_nd I took part in a \\ rars h1ps \Veek pr oces 
s1<m. 'J he Land Army received much a.ppla\l!:,t", 
a lthough ..,omc µu,ph.: Cl)11Jd not make up th cu nund.., 
1:xactl} what we repre,;cntcd. Som<" ca lled u~ thC" 
" L ady ~cc.,uts.1

' wh ile t)ll'" ~houted "Go on th<" 
.\ mcncau, ! ., The Lord ~layor took

1 

the salute and 
we rounder! off the aftern oon with a mce tea. \\ \• 
v. ere Rlad to me<.'l )I rs. RoLtrt',OII and her colleague~. 
and to have the oppo rtunity to talk over the e,ent~ 
o( the year with our fellow ,,.orkers.'' 

L indSe) (Lin cs).-C;nmsby volunteers write: " ~{cm 
IM r-, of the .\ vle...l.,y \\ "rm1en·s Land .\ rmy and Cirl,' 
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Clnl, 111 the past t,\o month!-. have held whist drives 
tn order to td1se funds to ,z1ve the children of the 
village a party and to help the Red Cross. The 
chil(lren', party was a great sucress. The children 
and hclpctS enjoyed a good tea m spite of food 
ration mg, an<l a bng of s,, e, ts and a present w~re 
gn·t·n to <.•ach chilrl a--. they Jeft. Games wert- or. 
gnnisod by members of the Club and proved very 
CIIJO~ able to tlll. I he S('COnd wh1!:.l drn:c enabled us 
lo h.tnrl o\ ·er to the Rod Cross the handsome sum 
of £10. 

•• Our ar{'a n·pre-,cnl-\tive, Mn,. Da\vson, very 
krnclly a<,ked the \\'.T. . .1\. volunteers 111 her area to a 
picture ,;how and tea. )Io.,l of u5 were able to 
attend, also the .\rea Sub.Comm1ltec, and we were 
able to d1scu,;.., our work and play with them." 

Londo n and Mid x,-.\ \Oluntecr write-..: ·• There 
arc three of us her(', JrfOwrng vegrtab le'3 and looking 
after the gruunrb of a large hospital, partly mihtary, 
partly ov1lian, on the oubk1rts of London. Ours 1.., 
not one.- of the mo-,t spectacular jobs 111 the I.and 
. \rmy, but we feel 1t is a very useful one. \\"hen 
we first came th e mal<: gardeners were stt11 here 
and hfc wa<; a trifle difficult. For one reason they 
looked upon Land Girls a! -definite oddities; for 
another, the gro,,.ing of vegetables on land usually 
given up to their precious bcddmg-out plants was 
not looked upon favourably. However, before they 
left I think we were able to convince them that both 
vegetab les-and Land Cirls-havc theu grod point,;; 
Xow. of course. they have been ralted up and we 
are left to carry on under an elderly head gardener. 
\\'e find th e work most interestmg. One of our most 
satisfying j obc; is, l think. supp lying the morning 
order frnm the knchc-n, pullmg and cuttini:: our own 
vegetablt-5 which we ha,e c;own as seeds, tran,;planted 
and ten<led to fully grO\\-n plants, and are no\\ able 
to take up to the kitchens to be used to help feed 
our large hospital community. The nurses and staff 
are all ext remely nice to us, and we really have great 
fun ac; well as plenty of hard wor k. The staff ~hould 
be grateful to us, as I think we must be qmte useful 
111 helping to keep the convalescent patients amu..ed 
Ono of their favounte pastimes seems to be lookrng 
out of the '" mdows of thelT wards ' watchrng the 
Land G1rlc; a t work.· " 

Reporter's note: These three Land Girls are en. 
ttre ly responsible now for the vegetable gardens; the 
head gardener concentrates on flower culth·ation. 
and on that side generally which is not de,•oted to 
food p roduction. 

So merse t. - ~£rs. Farnol, Committee Member for the 
Yeovil area, ~ave a dcl1ghtful part y on Dtcembe r 
20th, in St .. \n drew's Hall, Yeovil. when between 
30 and 40 members were present. )l ost fortunat<"ly 
the long- awa ited half diamond,;: arrnecl the pr<>v1ouc; 
day and were p resented by Lady Langman. In add1 -
u on to bcm~ a jo11ification, the meeting had rn view 
the formation o( a regular club rn Yeov il. 24 mem 
bcrs agre1.:d to join, )lr ~ Voun_c- (our new Count~ 
Or~aniser) is to act a,; Chairman. and ~I1ss \Yood
burn and \f1 s~ R icketts ac. Secretary and Treasurer. 
\Vo wic;h them luck 111 their new ,e~itur~. For thO!--C' 
members who had too far to corn<> to Y<>m·il, \IJ, 
Farno l arranged a smaller party on l)l•<"ember 12th 
at Chard in C:1B's Cafr 

Tw o Some rset nu•ml>crs, ~Tise; rerry and ~11!:,.., Ran
dall, had an interestint,:" discovery recently when they 
\'\ere lih rn~ potatoec;.. ' I h<>y found a sig net ring which 
had bctn Joc;t by the farmer'i; daughter when work 
lllJ{ ac; a m<-mber of the T.and Armv rn the last war 

In Ja nuar y a mob ilC" ga.n~ of three prune r5 will 
be available for work on the orchard tree-; in Somrr, 
set. The \V.A C. i~ providm1 the m with specinl 

trainmg at Cannington, and they will pwbably 
operate from the hostel at North Pctherton, which 
(after manv delays) we hope to open on Jan. 24th. 

E. Sul!olk.-\l ·e shall shortlv be Joinm~ the many 
counues who have hostels for .l)lrl<; employed by their 
\V.A.E.("'..,. Orie at Stowupland and one at Haches
ton are being organised, and 1t 1s hoped that the) 
will be OJ)('ned earJy m the Xe1,1. Year. Our County 
Education .\gricultural Sub -Comm1tte;e are arran,!ing 
a cour..,c of tractor <ln \; 111g and matntenance locally, 
the first to bel(in Jan 12th. We hope that s.-.eral 
Land Girls wilt l>e able to arrange with their em 
ploj er-.. to att1:nd one of these. 

rn spite of sca3 of mud e,•ery,,..here and the rather 
<lcpress1ng business of having to spend Chnc;tma~ 
far from home, we have had many cheerful letter ... 
from our \ oluntttrs expressmg the1r apprtc1at1on of 
life in the \\°.L .• \ In an encouragmg Jetter an em 
ployer write.,: •· \\"e arc so ptease<l with our I.and 
Girl .. such a capable girl. cheerful and happy in 
her work and so keen and mtere-;te-d in everything 
Pkac,e write uc. off a,; 1 extn:mdy ~at1sfied cue. . 
tomer!:,.' " ,v. Sussex.-.\ second hoc,te-1 h:\'i lx-c:n opened m the 
ountv for 24 member,; workmg under the \\ · .• \.\. 

LaTld G1Tls in the Horsham District thoroui:::hly 
rnjoyed their Xo,ember social, when )lrs Rigg con. 
ducted carol,; and a pert u-:,sion band, which "'a."' e,·en 
more popular. The Ch1cht ·':,ter Di,;trict'c. fir...t soc:al 
at their new \'.\\".( .\ '\\a'io al-.o .tn ennrmou,;, sm· t'Ss. 

I.and C~1rls ha\c al'-<· attended a Hor.,,ham Ynun~ 
Farmer-.· CJub ~IC'ettnj?, and .._en•ral are to j!)m th(' 
club. .\ Land Glrls' tt.-am was onh- ju-.t heatl'n ln 
the Youn!-? Farmers 10 an Agricultural Ree-. anri 
e,·eryone remarkecl on the smart appearance of tbt 
Land .\nn~ team m uniform and on the girls' quick 
n,ss rn an'iwcnn~ quesuons. 

An L.A Bene,oknt Fund has l.>ffn started in thi 
rountv. and kind fnent.1s in ).IJdhurst have alread, 
run cl dance for 1t, which brou_c-ht in the splendt i
sum of £16 

S. Wales .• -\rembcrs of the \\"omc-n'--. Lan<l .\rmt 
n-c;iding- rn a h0:;tel n1:ar Lampt:ter ha,e formed a 
Young Farmers' Club. The Count:,.• \Yome,n·s .Land 
Armv reprec;entative 1s the club leader. President. 
Sec-retary and Treasurer are elected from the r<"sidcnt 
I.and Girl,;. Club meetinRs arc arran~ed '\\ttklv and 
embrace lectures on: .\mmal Iluc;bandrv. Farm 
liachin ery, H1st on · of f'ardi~an-.h1rc, IIoTti rultu re 

Classes· are arrnngerl rn he-de-mg and ditchiDfZ 
Later, competition-. wlll be arr,,nf(ed in milking and 
field work. The club 1s now rehearsm~ :- drama, an<l 
arrangement.., art bein~ made for perfnrmanct:?i 111 

different parts of the county to H .:\L rorces h i<il: 
hoped that after form111~ a \\"omen's T.an,t .\rm~ 
depoc;it ac ·ount some balance wi11 rc-111,1111 for the
Spitfire I· und ancl the Ap-ricnhural Red Cwss Fund 

"W ilts. -. \ club hnc; bern formed at ~wrndon and 
the first meeting \'\as artdn•s,er'I bs \trc; Gardner . 
who c;poke on '' Indivi-duahtv. ·• \Iiss R. Headlv pr<"
,;idecl. ancl :\[isc; Ton;.-:-e pro(>O'l·d an,1 ,11 .. ,; Chunn 
sC<'onderl a votf' of thank,;;. 

Wo rcs.-Thc I.and G1rlc; in the Ppton on-~e..,.t.'rn 
district of \\~orcc-ster;h1re hav1..• foundt"d a Youn~ 
Farmers' C"luh. u-.in~ th<' aiult<"nl..'r: at the m~etine" so 
ablv held b, the Di~tric.l Rt•pre-.t:ntatw<", ,1 rs 
Tlrna1tes, as a nucleu ... for thr nn..,· club .,nd, of 
coune. inviting :iny 101..J.l younJ:: propl<': to 1oin in 
Thev are to he congratulated upon beini;:: the fir,;;t 
Youn~ FarmeN' Club to be started bv Land r.irl,;; 
1n thi<, rc~ion \Ve wi~h thrm all ~ucc('-.,,; :\llr:I thank 
).Ir. Giles. the Re~ional Organl'or for the Y.F.r. 
for tn\:111~ ,;uch nn intt.:r<· t 111 them and for lwinp
amtiouci to form rlubs Amnn~o:;t I.and Girl-. t"lsewhcr('. 
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County Employme nt Returns I 
and Spitfire Contributions I 

Kent 
\orks 
Ilants 
Fsse~ 
Surrev 

No . ofVol s. now 
workinl(, placed 
• • 1n empmt. since 
outbreak of war. 

Spitfire 
Contribution 

[, s. d . 
••• • •• • •• . .. 1,735 . . . 39 1 2 
••• • •• • •• • •• 990 ... 30 2 2 
••• • •• • •• 9 ,:51 . .. 59 4 9 • •• 
••• 

• • • 
• •• • •• 906 ... 37 8 8½ 

816 ... 59 2 6 
• •• 

• 

Sussex (East) . . . . . . . .. 
I.eics 503, Rutland 143 . . . . .. 
\\.ilts ... .. . ... . .. 
f' hcshi re . . . . . . . . . . . . 
X ()rthan ts . . . . . . . . . . .. 
\\·ores . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Berks . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Glos ........... . 
X orfol k . . . . . . . . . . .. 
H erts . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Susse x (\Vest) . . . . . . . .. 
~Otts . . . . .. . .. . .. 
\\" arwick . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Somerset . . . . . . . .. . .. 
Lines (Holland and K esteven) 
Oxo n . . . . .. . . . . .. 
Ht1nts 153, Cambs 242 , Ely 31 
De\·on . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Bucks . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Salop . . . .. .. . . . . .. 
Xorthumberland ... . . . 

• •• • • • • • • 

Staffs . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Dorset . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Lines (Lindsey) . . . ... . .. 
Cornwall . .. . . . . . . . .. 
Monmot1th . .. ... . .. 
H ereford . . . . . . . . . . .. 
\\" . St1ffolk ... ... . .. 
N. \\ '" ales . . . . . . . . . . .. 
f:. Suffolk ... .. . .. . . ... 
Durham . . . . . . . . . . .. 
I. of Wight ... ... . .. 
Derby . . . . . . . . . • • • 
Becls . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Denbigh . . . ..• . .. . . . 
London and Midx .. . . . . .. 
I•'Jint ... ... ... . .. 
Cumberland and \Vestmor ]and 
J Janes . . . • • • · · · · · · 
S . \\ -'ales ... . .. ... . . . 
Scot land . . . . . . . . . . .. 
H eadqua rt ers . . . . . . . . • 
T!IE LAND GIRL • •• . •• • •• 

808 . . . 42 14 6 
646 ... 55 8 0 
600 . .. 101 2 10 
592 .. . 112 15 4 
590 ... 38 7 6 
575 .. . 205 3 7 
557 ... 19 1 9 
556 ... 27 11 6 
524 . .. 11 3 0 
518 ... ii2 17 2 
518 . .. 28 5 8 
479 ... 13 10 6 
470 . .. 39 17 9 
465 ... 34 9 0 
464 ... 130 5 9 
434 .. . 44 11 7 
426 ... 139 15 5 
418 ... 13 8 9 
413 .. . 9 3 6 
402 ... 95 9 2 
362 ... 5 5 6 
345 ... 85 14 l ½ 
319 .. . 31 10 1 
304 ... 5 13 6 
293 ... 30 1 5 
274 ... 6 18 9 
269 .. . 25 5 6 
247 ... 9 7 6 
232 ... 14 16 3 
224 .. . 51 6 6 
196 .. . 
179 .. . 
154 .. . 
151 .. . 
150 . . . 
129 .. . 
118 .. . 

-
3 4 3 
4 2 0 
6 13 6 

14 10 0 
1 19 0 
4 16 6 

92 13 3 
15 12 8 
11 15 2 

273 2 6 
122 3 0 

5 0 0 

On De cember 31st tl1ere were over 21,700 
1ne1nbers of the W.L .A. in employment. 

HOME TUITION 
T - the ~cience of fanning wit h the pr actice. 
.I_A;arn ~ • d D · Factory Mixed, Poultry, Pig Fa!1111ng an ~1ry_ 

management. Dipl oma exarrunat1on s. 
(Secretary J.), Agricul• ural Cor1·espond ence 

College, BA TH I 

I 

I 

SPORTS 

SHOES FOR 
ACTIVE 
WOMEN 

Send _for-details - TWO-STEP S Advertising Dept. , 
CARTER STREET, LEICESTER 

Look Smart • ,n 

EBDE BREECHES 
Perfect TO-MEASURE FIT 
UNBEATABLE VALUE! 
The Hebden Cord Co.. famou s 
thr ou gho ut the land for their postal 
barga ins In Ladies• Breeches, make 
this Special Offer to members of the 
Women 's Land Army . For the 
remarkably low figu re of only 12/6 
post free we will tail or you a pair ol 
hard.wearing breeches str ictly to 
your measureme ntc.. Perfect fit 
iuaranteed , wh ile o ur dlrect-,e lllni 
methods ensure uneq ualled value . 
Send NOW , and get back to the 
land sm.artly . 

TO MAKE 
FROM ORD ERING EASY 

12/6 
DRILL COATS 
from 11/ 6 
POST FREE 

(lncludint Pu,. 
chase Tax). 

We will send you Free 
Patter11s of Velvet 
Cord$, Bcdfords. Whip
cords , Saddle Tweeds, 
~valry T ..,eeds, etc. 
also Style Book and 
Self-Measurement 
Chart . SEND NOW to : 

HEBDEN CORD Co. 
(Dept. L.G.) 

HEBDEN BRID GE, Yorks. 
Tel~hone : 189 

d d bi . h d by Tu" SJDNIY PRus LIMITi.D. London and Bedford . Prante an pu IS c rwo 
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